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OfltCt4a Club Song:1ERS LOSTE1) Tune:Ssivation army song

We’re losten,wo’re loate-l,we’ll never be founls
They’ll fini U8 next prin on the hat4 frozen grisn4.

They’U sen4 oat a ,afly,The’fl tok an d5ht
ut t?ey’i1 neYer,nwer fitt us tecause we tune4 7Vr!’.

ffe’tl njI,e’1j mefl,’fl mfl1 1tir hefl,
7n’U rneU,14fl.hefl ,n’tj trefl Uk. h.11,
Y&’1t nfl1ive’fl eme11,ve’l1 cpieli Ute ken,

That’s the eonç t tile goe t4 Bern’ flttn.

1e’v ML-c we’ve htkea on tor ?iinareis ,r t1tos;
d lf ive aren’t rna wc’ll np ea’ In piles.
Thc mmrc we turtlier, the mare ice aU thltk1
Dt th glories o springtime anti how we all stink.

The night’s 1onr and v;eary,it’ll never et light
An we hope it doesn’t ‘cause we’re sure a sisht.
the zost e can hope for is it never be satd, -

That the oo olft ?ear Hikoa’s were never MslerI.

‘fl1 W3( Tune;The Wax

0 the fox wont out on a chilly ninht,ho orayeci for the ‘znon to FIve

him liflt;
or ho hwi nary a mile to that nLghtbefore he reachci the town,’

The trn,’,tho ttwn’,Fe”i mary a r1e to go that nig”t befrre
he 2-eacbe the town,’.

He ran ttl he ce to a grct btc nen,the 4uokc ani the peeae were
verne4 thertln;

couple of you will roase rty chin before I leave this town,.

The to’;n,O,the town?O,a ouv1e ol’ you Will reo y ohm etc.

e rabbe the gv rOOCe by the neck,thre the luck across h15 back,
ia ‘in’t mind the auack,quack,quack or the legs all angIing o;vn,O.

1)owr,’,own,O,He lin’t m.1fl! the qaUk,qu&ck,quac1: etc.

015 Mrs. Flipper Flopper hoppeci out of be4,out it’ the ,int!ow she

stuck her head;
Cried John,John,tffe tsey goose is gone an the fox is on the town,0.

The town,r,the tov,n,D, Cried John,John etc.

Jon he tan to the top of the h1ii.blw hIs horn both iOU an shrill

ox,ho 3ai1”I’ bcttnr flee -:jth y kIl1or they’ll soon be on my
trail, 0.

The trati,fl,tHo tra11,,ox,he oai I’d better flee otc.

taa tI1.IO n1flQtO his cozy den,ther wora tha llttln on,øIjht,

I nlne,ten;
hack arsatn, ‘caun It DLWt bo I ighty
fj.

4 ton,,t-s tyri,O/They sai \41y bvttør to back C4dS.


